One of only a handful of such programs in the world, the Master of Real Estate Development (MRED) program delivers the knowledge and hands-on experience you need to build and sustain a successful career in commercial real estate development. What’s more, the program gives you a unique edge in today’s increasingly sophisticated and specialized real estate world.

MRED students take the knowledge gained in the classroom and put it to use in case studies and projects that analyze real-life situations, current market and finance conditions and the most recent trends. Students gain cutting-edge, hands-on skills and immediately apply them to industry.

Admission Requirements
For a complete list of admission requirements, click on Admissions at MRED.Eccles.Utah.edu.

Application Deadlines
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Spring 2019</th>
<th>Fall 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority International Deadline:</td>
<td>Aug. 31, 2018</td>
<td>Feb. 15, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final International Deadline:</td>
<td>Oct. 1, 2018</td>
<td>April 1, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority Domestic Deadline:</td>
<td>Oct. 15, 2018</td>
<td>April 15, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Domestic Deadline:</td>
<td>Dec. 7, 2018</td>
<td>July 29, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Estimated Tuition & Fees
Please find the most current tuition rates at Eccles.link/MREDtuition.

Scholarship Overview
All program applications submitted and completed by the priority deadline have first advantage to apply for scholarships. While we tend to award many of our scholarships during the priority period, any remaining scholarships will be awarded to those who are eligible and merit one. Scholarships require a separate application that will be sent to eligible applicants shortly after receiving an admissions decision. Criteria for selection of awards include demonstrated excellence in academia or professional pursuits, as assessed in your admission and scholarship applications. Availability and amounts of scholarship awards vary year-to-year.

10% Scholarship for U of U Alumni
University of Utah alumni who have graduated within the past five years are eligible for a 10% tuition scholarship upon admission to the MRED program. Contact us at MRED-Masters@Eccles.Utah.edu to learn more.

Additional Scholarship Types
- Merit scholarships for both resident and non-resident students
- Graduate and teaching assistantships (limited number per year)
The MRED program is designed for students and professionals with varied backgrounds and experience. With dual-degree options in architecture, metropolitan and city planning, and law, students can enhance their skillset and open doors to greater career opportunities.

Career Development
MRED students have access to a dedicated career coach. Students develop an individual career plan as well as get advice on resumes, LinkedIn profiles, interviewing and more. MRED graduates have consistently received internship and full-time job offers at top companies, both in Utah and across the U.S.

Experiential Programs
MRED students have the opportunity to participate in a number of experiential learning programs, including the Utah Real Estate Challenge, weekly real estate labs and professional mentorships. Additionally, MRED students can attend national and international study trips to visit notable real estate developments and network at top corporations.

Real Estate Around the World
Every other year, MRED students travel the globe to engage in corporate visits and see first-hand premier real estate development projects around the world. Past destinations have included:
Hong Kong | Rome | Bengaluru | Dubai | London

Work-Compatible Class Schedule
Students can pursue the MRED program in either a full-time or part-time format. Both formats are designed to meet the needs of working students. All necessary classes are offered in the evening, so students can keep their full-time jobs during the program.

Full-Time students can complete the program in 3 semesters.
Part-Time students can complete the program in 4-6 semesters.

Credit Hours
42
Core: 30
Electives: 12

Full-Time or Part-Time Format

Fall and Spring Semester Starts

Cutting-edge curriculum and hands-on focus
Immediately apply classroom knowledge to industry.

Travel opportunities in the U.S. and abroad

Flexibility to work full-time while attending classes

Student status opens doors into many professional organizations including CCIM, NAIOP and ULI.

AVERAGE STARTING SALARY
$91,000

EMPLOYMENT RATE
100%
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